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Region 6, Philippines — The Philippine Statistics Authority (PSA) is proud to introduce 
"PhilSys On Wheels," an innovative mode of registration that brings the PhilSys 
directly to the doorsteps of communities, particularly in far-flung areas. This initiative 
is part of the PSA's commitment to amplify registration efforts, ensuring that every 
eligible Filipino has access to the benefits of the Philippine Identification System 
(PhilSys). 
 

 
 
 
PhilSys On Wheels leverages motor vehicles as makeshift registration venues, 
allowing the PSA's field offices to reach individuals who might not have the time or 
means to visit fixed registration centers. This mobility ensures that no one is left behind 
in the journey towards acquiring a PhilID. 
 
This initiative aligns with the PSA's strategy to conduct registration activities per 
community, aiming to register more residents right within their own neighborhoods. It 
not only simplifies the registration process but also minimizes the inconvenience of 
traveling long distances for registration. 
 
In the region, PhilSys On Wheels has made a significant impact by registering 463 
individuals. These registrations are a testament to the success of the initiative in 
reaching even the most remote areas, ensuring that the benefits of the PhilSys are 
accessible to all residents. 

PSA Introduces 'PhilSys On Wheels' to Extend PhilSys 

Registration 

PhilSys On Wheels rolls into Antique, bringing the benefits of PhilSys registration to every doorstep 
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Through PhilSys On Wheels, the PSA reaffirms its dedication to fulfilling its 
commitment to register 92 million Filipinos by the end of the year. This mobile 
approach reflects the commitment to inclusivity, convenience, and efficiency in 
government service delivery. 
 
PSA RSSO 6 encourages local residents to take advantage of PhilSys On Wheels 
when it visits their communities. To find out more about upcoming PhilSys On Wheels 
schedules and locations in your area, please visit your respective provincial offices’ 
Facebook Page. 
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